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From Samroa? April 10. to fucnjap April 13. 1736. 

Warsaw, April 4, 2/. 5. 

ON the 24th of last Month a full 
Aflembly of the Senators and Mem
bers of the general Confederation 
for King Stanislaus was held here •* 

M. Poninski, Marshal of that Confederation, 
presiding in it. The Great Chancellor and 
the other chief Officers arid Ministers of the 
Crown and of Lithuania were present. And 
the King having consented that the Eque
strian Order might Vote in the said Aflem
bly, the following Resolutions prbposcd by 
the Crowh were considered and approved, 
viz. That an extraordinary Diet, to last a Fort
night, fliall he summoned to meet at War
saw the 25th of June*, for settling a general 
Pacification : That Cohferences lhall irf the 
mean while be held with the Pope's Nuncio 
for accommodating all Differences with the 
Court pf Rome ; and with the Minister of 
the Czarina, for withdrawing all the Ruffian 
Troops* out of this Kingdom immediately af
ter the Pacification fliall be fixed; the King 
renewing his Promise that his Saxon Troops 
fliall then also depart the Kingdom. We 
have received Advice front Konigsberg^ that 
on the 27th of last Month, King Stanislaus 
left that Place for Kofling. M. Mofinski, 
Treasurer of the Court, having received a 
Letter from the Great Treasurer M. Ofalinski, 
desiring to have an Interview with him at 
Angerbotirg, where King Staniflaus makes 
some Stay till Satisfaction be agreed to be 
.made him for his Estates in Poland/ h'e set 
out some Days ago from heirce, with Per
mission- ef this Court, and instructions to 
treat for the purchasing of those Estates. 
Some Days ago M- Shemberg, with several 
others that belong to the Mines in Saxony, 
arrived here in their Way to Petersbourg, the 

Czarina having asked them of King A u g u s t s 
in hopes of discovering Silver Mines in Sibe
ria. It is assured here, that the Palatin of 
Lublin is to be appointed Palatin of Sendo
mir, and that M. Afhclski, -who was Mar
shal of the Confederation of Dtzikowj ts t& 
succeed him as Palatin of Lublin. 

Gotha, dpril 14, N.S. On Thursday 
last the Princess Augusta, and- the Dutches 
Dowager her Mother, returned to Alten
bourg, where her Sister thc Dutchefs of Saxe 
Weissenfels is to come to take her Leave of 
her. Her Highness's Return to this Place ii 
fixed sof the 2-5thi and she will stay hetfc 
the .17th, and set out on her Jdutney set 
England the 28th Instant, N. S, 

Hague, April 1 j , N. S. The States had. 
an Account some Days ago of the Death of 
M. du Portal,* Governor of Ypres, a'nd they 
disposed the same Day of his Place iti Behalf 
of M. de Cronstrorfi, "whose Goverrynent gf 
Fumes / was bestowed upon -Baron Swarc-
zenbourg. By the Death of the said M. dtf 
Portal there is a Regiment of £)ragoons va
cant, which is in the Disposal of the States df 
Holland. The faid States of Holland sepa
rated on Saturday last^ to meet again thi* 
Day Seven-night : They am hot coitie tb 
any Resolution yet as to the Project tor in* 
creasing the Waters in the NeighbourhooH 
of* Dort, Goreilm -ma-king great Oppositioh 
to that Project* M. Gansinot, thft. Palatine 
Mi-lister, has declared to the Statei, that 
tlie- Money lately seized with other Goo-J** 
passing through the Dominions df the Elector 
his Master shall be. forthwith i-estored td \hk 
Owners. Count Canales, Minister -ftolfl thtf 
Kingof Sardinia, is recalled, and is to be sue--1 

ceeded here by M. de Chavane, whrf is a s 
present charged With th i Affairs of his Sardi* 
nian Majesty at the Court of Madrid. 


